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Mm Emm Dufty left sat.,r- da; for her old home in Mi-o- uri.
cer-thThis week we called upon J.
Iff. John Bricgle and Mrs.
I.,..
Lia
I..
n
tt
- n AM
:....!...
l.,
m,u .n--I,,
unoI lumiiv
in
:i. iiminiKiiaoi
leu
h"
cery store and found him so busy Monday for Seranton. I'a.. where
(deuning upand rearranging stock tin y will visit for a few weeks,
that, he could hardly Rod time; Mrs, Alexander and daughter,
to wait on the trade. Mr. Owt--1 gfn hoodie were down from
ningham has but recently re-- Higferojll
r MTflvJ days the
turned troui lexas hut lie is not pas
n a stranger
in Alamogordo or in
A. J. Hall and Ellie Hose, both
the grocery business. For years of
Talaran were married at the
he has worked in Pierce's, or S. !'. Hice home in
this city oti
Peoples' or Cox's and lie knows
June 12th. Rev. Trickev ner- his business. He will keep a forming
y
the ceremony.
good (dean stock.
( :ie night the lirst of
this wee!
the members of the Scandeaá- TEACHERS ELECTED AT
congregation gave theil
BAPTIST COLLEGE via
All of the teachers at the minister Rev. ,1. N. Soderstron
Baptist college have been elect- a p easant surprise in the way ft1
ed fot the coming year anil have a p mud party. About : or :i(
were present and a very handacc 'pi ed.
The president will be E. Ward: some little purse of money wai
the teachers are Misses Margaret :lls' given mm.
1
Boyd left this week for
Marks, Gertrude Sumerlow and
Lee Chit wood. The latter I farm at Nara Visa. He ami hit
is from Chicago University and I family have been here only
comes very highly recommended I few mouths but they have mad'
(
a
nany warm friends who will b
as a music teacher.
liThe dorm i lory at tie-i- college I jorry to see them leave.
now complete except 'or plas--l
week Eli Winesett sold
tering and inside who work, nan d' his dairy to Mrs. Rey
And never before has the
ICllds who bought it for her son
stitution had such I'
'Churl er Bennett. There are 1
The
child of Mr. con ditions for an excellent
COW '8 in the bunch and
a bjooi
and Mrs. Antonio Torres, of Lai leg" year.
horse and dairy wagon and Mr.
Luz, died there .Sunday last.
Bennett v. ili conduct the bu.--- I
MEXICAN M. E. CHURCH
Mr-- .
Torres is a sister of ,J. J.
PROTRACTED MEETING iness himself.
this city.
and L"ie Hi"
Monday morning when the fin
A Protracted meeting is being
it is sanl on good authority
con
pany was making its run t
i
Ind. in the Southern Methodist
thai thirty people are murdered
.Mann lire in college additio
he
city,
be
Mexican church in this
in Texas each and every day in
Sd. Kreamer, the lire chief wa
ing conducted ny the Kev. A. it
the year. Thank you this is! Sutherland,
of El I'aso. Texas thrown from the wagon and hit
close enough.
leg and hip were quite severeh
u,.
i, .... ,t,i
i,,,i,i;
..i.,.
,,f
...
4! 1.
,
Bu
The (dub is indebted to .Mr. ct,.0t
;
Kincrlioh a,i bruised by being run over.
C E. Warren, of Warren Bros..! Spanish on the corner of New v'ou can t keep a good man down
for quite a number of high class York avenue and Tenth street lie is up and around again.
l itis
magazines of recent issue,
every evening at seven o'clock.
Tiie ladies of the Christian
way The Spanish
long
a
will
go
contribution
services at the Ihurch have bought the e.xclu
toward making the quarters in- - church are at 6 a. m. audS p. m. sive stand right for
Fourth of
in
viting, and really club-lik- e
All are cordially invited to at- July.
We are informed thej
appearance and comfort.
:.) roi- it.
tend these meetings.
Mr-- . I.. M. Whiteand daughter,
Mr. Sutherland was tin' first
A number of Parson Hitntei
Jewel went toTucumeari to visit missionary in these parts, hav- - 'Heads were
out with a petit ioi
her father and friends.
ing started his church, work in au, .,.,.i. ,. ..;,-ti- ,
"To be. or not to be repre- La Luz in March 1886- lie then to
him to the position ol
sented at the Territorial Fair at crossed the mountains near janitor of the school house. They
Otero county. where Cloudcroft is now. and seemed to be striking a poimlai
Albuquerque!
i
i
out ot the best in the territory preached along the eastern slope
certainly ought to have one of of the Sacramento mountains
W. M. Keily, of Capitán, camp
Will the on down to Seven Livers and
he lines! exhibit.-- .
up from Alamogordo last week,
at
members of the farmers Asso- returned to the railroad
Kicked his household goods, and.
ciation kindly discuss the mat- Pecos City. This was when In- accompanied by his wife
and hit
ter at their next meeting and re- dians, Elks and other big game sister, Mrs. Pons,
ti
returned
thebusinessmen's were plentiful in the country.
to
port
Ala nogordo, their home in fu(dub.
Whatever we do, let's
ture. This family has resided in
POSITION
is PHILIPPINE
do it now, procrastination
Capitán and Lincoln county foi
GOVERNOR
CURRY
FOR
the secret of many a business
Denver
Post
says:
The
That '""W vears!' ftnd their departure
failure.
a new is a matter of genuine regret to
have
will
New
Mexico
Mis Minnie Bryant, who has governor within less than year their hoW of old friends. Car-i- s
a,
been staying at 'her cousin's,
8v
only a possibility but a nz1'
nut
months
Mrs. I.. M. White for
Mr. f. F. Hardin has recently
state- probability.
Whether
returned home Tuesday night.
hood is granted at the short 8esM been appointed general agent
his
Kev. Callaway moved
bíoii of the Sixtieth Congrec
ill for the territory of New Mexico
family on Thursday of this week
territory
is refused admis- - for the Old Line Banker's Life
the
to his new residence at the cor- - sion into tlie Union,
akes little Insurance company of Lincoln,
ner of 10th Btreet ami Texas difference.
Nebraska.
Mr. Hardin
will

The Carri.ii.i pipe line re
naceived another jolt from
since
some
time
mite
been
Tliey
weak.
lias
bat
are
It
ürim Reaper has selected tainly peislitailt in trying to
two inore popular citizens of Ala- - destroy it anyway,
ruogordo to answer to his roll; j.. simms. wh... it down from
River- - lor a few days
call, than the two He called his Thr
'forms us that work on the new
depot at their town is progress- The tirst
JUDGE WM. O'BElLEYpnf ra)idly. We an- informed
came to this territory some four-- that this depot is to cost approx-teeyears ago for his health. imately 17,000.
at Las Cruces for a The Carrizozo News 'says that
lived
lie
while then engaged in the mer- the railroad company is leveling
cantile business at Highrolli as up its yarda there and eoaflden-tialiLawson of
adds, "this is preparatory
a partner with .1.
to
finally
making
moved
to
some extensive imand
city
this
Alamogordo when the tow n was provements." It may ease the
He served as shock for our friend Haley if we
first started.
of this whisper to him that they have
county commissioner
county for two years and wasl been leveling the yards hare for
one of the commissioners when la year and a half,
C. A. Garrett went to Missouri
the court bouse was elected in
Monday
served
he
to attend the funeral of
that
After
1900.
several terms as justice id' the hid aught t.
i
R. White, who ha
peace. He was very competent.
been
exceedingly painstaking in every
for a week oast wa
down
vt. uday.
particular and unquestionably,
ausoiuieiy uuucBvK. W iol e is reported
uai
No more familiar figure walk- - on sick
lor the last 7 days.
ed the streets of Alamogordo
Albert Goodloe, of El I'aso.
than Judge O'Keily, no man in president and treasurer of the
the county had more friends or El I'aso Printing Co.. was in the
fewer enemies. He spoke well city Monday.
!
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AN OLD GROCERY MAN
IN A NEW PLACE
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of every one and all spoke well
of him. He has been battling
with that terrible disease tuberculosis ever since he came to the
i .n't'! t ore
tiltil it is snol mi "inti!
authority that if all the good
lung tissue in his body was
gathered together it would not
of one good lung.
d
make
He lived because he took perfect
care of himself and it is claimed
that no doctor in the Southwest
has a better library on tubercu
losis than had Judge O'Keily.
He walked down town Saturday
and died alone in his little tent
sometime Sunday morning. His
body was sent to his mother in
Minneapolis, Minn. (Hit id' respect for an honored and honor-- !
able citizen short funeral services were held here Tuesday
one-thir-
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afternoon.
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The second
MISS. FAYETTE GARRETT
was one of the best known and
most popular young ladies in the
city. She came to Alamogordo
seven years ago and by her exceeding cleverness, and winning
manners won a place at the top
in Alamogordo society where she
remained until her death. For
two or three years Miss Garrett
was cashier in the R. II. Pierce
store and for a year past she has
been stenographer and book-
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THE LIBRARY ASS0CIA- -

TI0N

CONCERT

...

T

It seems to u that today is an
aimroiiri.-ititune to iinin re- view the Work of the Alamogordo Public Library and inform
the publi'- a to its aim and purpose.
a concert will be
given at the Baptist church
talent assisted by Ferry
Itinardy. the noted Austrian
violinist and the proceeds of the
concert are to be used to purchase books for the children's
depart men! of the public library.
This library was started when
Alamogordo started and today
the secretary, Mrs. U- J. Anderson informs us they have fully
1600
excellent volumes, and
the regular issue of all the
popular magazines and papers.
The reading room is free to all,
members of the association can
Iraw books from the library for
rwo weeks time while visitors
an go there and read or arrange
to take th" books home. The
institution is maintained by the
the Alamogordo people, the work
ind hustle is done by the association of
ladies and the day
never gets too hot or the walk
too long for them to go in the
interest of the association. The
room is furnished by the kindness of the court officials, the
lights are donated by Mr. Fisher
and the money is furnished by
the liberal, public spirited people of Alamogordo.
The library
is one of the things that the
town is proud of, and she has
reason to be proud. But that
not connected with the story,
-

To-nig-

-

i

what we want to say is, that you
are cordially invited to attend
the concert tonight. The best
local talent in town will be on
program.

IRE IN

COLLEGE

ADDITION MONDAY
Monday morning at about 9
('clock the lire alarm was given
ind it was announced that a
barn in college addition was on
lire. The lire company rushed
to the scene btft found the building almost destroyed. It was
the barn at the W . 0. Mann
home and it seems that the lire
was started by Mr. Mann's sou
who thought it a good scheme to
burn the trasli that had accumulated in the heating stove
.vhich was stored in the barn.
The total loss was something
like $150 or $200. Considerable
feed, a harness and some other
effects went up in llames.

MISS GARRETT HELD IN
keeper at the Improvement comHIGH ESTEEM
ago
weeks
few
A
pany's office.
A
little incident in this city
she decided to take a rest, and
this week shows the high esteem
went to Missouri to visit at her
t '
I
old home and among her child
. ,
.
,'. .
hood friends and relatives. It
.
T
was there at Linneas, Mo., that
I
?"
in
xi. x lerce s storx. mane up
she was taken sick. She had a avenue.
ISanl Iia immuliata .,;..
very bad heniorage of the lungs
j; ,v. J. A. Trickey is visiting tary ot
ar
nam II. laft is nal headquarters and has al - put
in $6 more and wired tor a
and her mother was wired for Lj. the farm near Tucumcari this elected president, at the Novem-- ' ready begun the work ol organ igreen house at her old home to
Monday a week ago. Mrs. Gar- - wee. His family was already ber election, he will in all like- - .izing his held force.
Every ',
rett arrived there Wednesday t.ier0 and he went up the first lihood appoint (jovernor Curry Ljtown of any importance in the make, a coupie of floral wreaths
lor her casket. It seems to us
and the girl died Monday last at Lj tue week,
territory will have a local agent, tnat
a member of the Philippine
tllls was a very pretty re- X
child;
only
uLi.
ii
7a.m. She was the
ni
G c uli(iayi xvii0 j3 nan(i.
of a very perfect
meiubrance
of.
Garrett
C.
A.
Mrs.
ofMr. and
Hng the Meyer8 aurl Walters be accepted by the governor and agents who will be unrestricted
'
this city and would have been frujt crops in La iü. this seasou jone which no doubt he would fill as ta territory and will keep the
.
10 years old in September. The
At the Baptist church Rev.
dmvu Wednesday wtu a 'with great credit, he being in - enthusiasm of the local agents
funeral services were held in L
He timately acquainted with con- - from flagging. This means an - Callaway will preach at 11
o exceuent fruits.
Linueas, Mo., where the tuy nmkos tho trjp every day or so, ditions in the archipelago, which other office for, Alamogordo. o'clock a. m. and at 8 p. m. The
wus buried.
'filling orders or selling on the knowledge he acquired during More than that, Mr. Hardin pro - Junior Union at i p. m ; Suuday
street.- - He has a great quantity eight years' residence there, popes to hold an annual conven scliool at 9:45 a.m. A general
W. D. King, Presiding Elderly Cl,rtailly a ttne quality. The part of which time was spent in tion in Alamogordo, with every invitation is extended to the
of the Mexican M. E. church fleW8' office acknowledges some the army, in civil life and as special and local agent in attend- - public to attend all these services
governor of eeveral of the prin- - aneo. Hurra for the Old Line
Mr. and Mrs. R, Uarvoy are
spoilt Sunday in Alamogordo favors on his last trip.
Life and the Alamo- - the parents of a baby girl Utfrn
Banker's
cipal
Albuquerque
OWttrt
provinces.
hoitsu
at
Preaching
quarterly
and held the
Üitiíten.
gordo convention.
last Thursday Sv8aú-- .
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CHUI.H, -- uhj.ct tu Uir actluU o( till- - It-

J.

Chiel

(tare a letter from a
tropean plan
won who hud bil land listed
Rooms 75c SI and tl.M
at 110 per acre and he.
.iidueted in accordance w iti,
me to ai-e
the price to the -- anitary lawra of the State oí
.'"i per acre and atetes that his Texas.
The heat equipped
for doing this is that our ta,lluut B the Southwest.
quarters for stockmen and mintage is now guarded
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DYKON SHERRY,

against illirillo. 0HA8.2EIGER,Prop.

C. Dun
had a Teddy
large stock monopolies.
on his office desk all week,
1
look on the proposition this
and declare- - he - going to !eav
way 5 formerly there were about
it there until Teddy - Dominatve men on this forest reserve
ed gain.
ere
LUM

bear

The News wig et
1

Editor Ilunu

id'

:

getting the benefit of
untry while now
here is at least 800 or 400 fam-lie- - who are benefited. Every

apologize
the Sooth.
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spirit,
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1'iiair.

Tu.U'.SO.
Lawyer,

I'rattuc
OAcm, Sail
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lian

Nati-n;a-

"iK'U'irdo.

H. MAJOR,

H.

Attorney at Lat.
KOOeu 9 anil l(i.

First National Hank Beihtlag.

z.r-d-

I

ffta

rR.

Qrnl

GEO. WARNOCK

Sc.J EcrD.htfe
at Í300

M. IONE HÜLETT,
Osteopathic Physician,

-:

K'H.ms

1

ai.,1

J Avis Black,

Alam. rordo. New Mexico.
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BREAD,
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SI OVES

Lan.

First Xattffi J iJjiik- ÉtKlag.

fur the different The hue! assortm
in the develop. UtUnt) Fiunibiiig.
S. C SCIPIO.
metn 0f .he'om.rrv. 1 ti.,i it
sar l" aawdta a
and core eon
p,M" tockAl"' 1,1
tar u do thu 1
iaw. dceldod to plu
y builatws od
THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY
Cii!''' testa eonnosnelDs; Juq
I. is h.
on :i'"J af,L'r Mcfc Mme I will off r tu
I E FISH BRAND SLICKER
tb imblle a eomplete line of Hardware
tapHsseats and Vsehlisa ..f tbe beai
is the mar. who
k no vii kind. In offering these
o.
hn trirH to not
) nitrons
full; (uaraniee them ill
the sgt.c service
by ta eaab ;suat I bare ad.
cut o: sone
opted be able to offer you a ipeclal dl
other make
count of3 per eent wbleb will place tbe
b'"t
siade la tbi line In reach of
-iall. Our ninttn will be one pric and1
one quality to all. Thanking
on for
9
J0"1 Pro"ss 'a tbe pat and boplns
to be able to five yon better nrriee In!
Clean L:cht- Durable
the future I kindly sollell your future
Ouorc'A'ctci proof
incr-ain-

artilles

i

ex-pe-

4J

Office

NO.

NOTTPF

western Ipportu
ing a couple of a
excellent magazi
credit. We are
pn.iui-- e not to d

arm in , lie mountain- - can now
' 'ave
rom ., to 100 bead of m-k
without much cosí, nnlv RS cents
per head for cattle and horses.
ry and
I
would
.....1
inin.
'""oí imj ilii.. i, ana
know that my cattle would not
,
.
e (irnei: oat by some large
I; man.
I
to.
do not mean to
Wild is a little hit
.,
.
snyone oi stealing cattle
ing in the allien
rner but
ml anyone who knows any thins
notice that when
.
in trouble and wa
aooui rne stoeK DQSlness knows,
hat rounding up and driving
.
poor devil
cauie tnrougn the country gets
" Stock confused
iur's wind,
and the
r
are liable to pick up
him. Mayl he hasn't the ri
orne or the cattle will follow
kind of reli
alter the herd and finally get so
tai non nome tuat you will
never hear from them again.
lilt? people
Dgordo
Some will say. "you can't
iould not fail
theit
to have a thins: unless you
ook alter it. ' Which is true
but I know from experience that
i man can't make a living out
of
'"
Herald contained a most -- or 80 head of cattle, just by
seeing after them.
He must
have something else to do and
ana prosperity
this
he can't give these cattle his
It will make the whole
print hop feel good if yoi
Now friends and neighbors I
them a letter expressinj
believe
that in le-- s than live
appreciation or enclosing
years tbe county will be receiva couple of extra copies,
ing mi re taxes and yet the small
farmer will be paying nearer
his just hare than under the
puse they are what diffi
fori ler system of free range and
does it make to us.
big st ickmen. And the mountain
country is better litted for
June L, manifestly rtj
stock and dairy ami farming
than for any thing else.
Yours truly,
and bre
"What's
Best
for The Counold St.
In leneral."
try
none in

ittorney at

Special Sale
All Ladies' ami Children's Hat- - will be sold
at a discount of :i." per
eeltl.

Beginning Monday, June 8.

Eilte Millinery

Rea! Esiaie &

&

.Migration

CO,,

Agenls,

Pool and Bi Hard Kali. Fine
Tables
and Prompt Service,
ciiars, Tobacco and Smoktrs1 Sujiiilies.

pi iperty.
offi;e third coot south of pos:
OFFICE,

NEW

ikmd

BOX

I

And Transfer

Old

St., Alamogorco

MEATS, POULTRY

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Barbecued Meats.

H. H.

EADS.Frop..

J, S. MiLLER.Mgt.

THE POPULAR DWBMOSCO.
'

ntell
Merchant Tailor.

MASONIC 'TEMP'.E

Ab Ea Á

Company,
-

Side

. K.
BRDBAKBa.
First National Bank Building.

Livery

Alamo Land, Development and

ALAMOGORDO,

Souih

City Market

YORK AVE.

sur-vey-

Construction

PARKER'S

r liuquishment,
We can give fou :i bar-nd- s
gt ill in deeded
or cits

SURVEYING
We are prepared to furnish
accurate and certified
s
and plats, and correct
and establish corner- - and
boundaries.

M. And6rSOI1

PIES,

iiii-ii- .

82

Cutton Tailoring la

tli.- -

Bl
'j

-
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to roa to vi.it
EL PASO. TEXAS.

BUIIDI'..;
i Sll.ir-- ,
.
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Utesl Styles

The bridge building departCleaning and Pressing.
Warren, travel-- known a
ment
of the E. P.
8. W. has
iglit
''
and
passenger
MJN
agent
ity Asst
f r th
E. 1'. &. S. W.. paid the almost completed the work of
The Bazaar
uti'air- - ai
BEAU ESTATE
Alamo Business Men's club a restoring the telegraph office in
Mr. E. C
Me Boaiaa la Toar,
i,...,ie,i F.,m,- some days ago. H,. seemed the depot, partially destroyed by Firr. id las s Work Guaranteed
Hard war
very glad to find the club still fire on the morning of .lime s.
U.AMuiiORDO, N.
hard wan
m the field and expressed the
Don't be too modest about EEWIN
and with
opinion that a vast (leal of good giving the newspaper man an
W. E.
of the
Geologist and Civil Engineer
item about yourself. That is the
might be accomplished by
the policy of progressive only sure way to get the correct
4TER SIPPLY X SPECIALTY
STAPLE AND
advertising, which is outlined, news, get it first handed. This
me
UAÜOGOEDO
NEW MEXICO
FANCY GROCERIES
Mr. Warren said "that the Cali- week a man informed us that
fornia melon crop which will be he moved down hero recently
Blgbaal Cash l'rloe Paid
ments placed with n
for
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